Service retailers have to develop a large number of outlets to cover geographic markets and they also have to manage their store networks effectively. However, they are not studied enough both what types of strategic options for store network management are there in the domestic context and how the way of store network management affect corporate performances depending on their situation. This research attempts to clarify the relationship between market expansion strategies of service retailers and their corporate performances by analyzing 51 Japanese listed food service firms as well as to give some implications regarding how they should manage store networks to attain the highest profitability and efficiency. Main results are (1) It is assured over time that Proactive Expansion and Dispersed National Expansion are more profitable and more efficient in using assets to generate earnings compared to Local Concentration, and (2) Proactive Expansion has been the most profitable strategy, while Dispersed National Expansion became the most efficient strategy in using assets to generate earnings instead of Proactive Expansion in these two years.
Introduction
The concept of "Mini-box service retailers" is introduced by Kato and Kijima (2012) . They sell primary services that production and consumption are required to occur simultaneously, so they need to develop many independent outlets when they wish to increase the market coverage of their store network. There are vast varieties of services that mini-box service retailers offer, e.g. restaurants, real estate agents, fitness centers, child-care centers, language schools, banks and automobile repair shops, laundry services, just to name a few examples. They have to grasp their stores as a network and they should manage the store network efficiently, because store network management is the key determinant of corporate growth and performance. Store network management seems to have both aggressive and conservative dimensions. The aggressive dimension contains the store development activity by opening new outlets both to expand the coverage area of the store network and to increase the density of existing store network. As a result of such aggressive store network management, it is not unusual to find mini-box service retailers with more than a thousand outlets within one domestic market. Unlike big-box retailers that open only one or two stores in each market, mini-box service retailers optimize store locations by developing ten or more outlets. They routinely conduct site selections in order not to miss good locations, e.g. a site located along the main streets or intersections with a large number of pedestrians, or a site which is close to other commercial facilities with high visitor transactions, since such locations are predetermined and usually highly limited in availability. They also have to balance new store development between entering into new markets and increasing store intensity in existing markets. Those kinds of aggressive store development approaches should be balanced strategically and the effectiveness should be evaluated by the corporate performance. On the other hand, the conservative dimension of store network management includes the reconstruction of the existing store network by relocating or closing existing outlets in the worst case. It may become necessary for firms to consider the closing of unprofitable existing stores when market environment changes dramatically in the trade area of a certain outlet, or when firms had made a mistake in selecting sites. Sometimes firms consider relocating existing stores when they have opportunities to develop new outlet in better locations that are close to the existing store. Even the firms which have already developed store networks to a certain level might need to make changes with their strategy and consider reconstruction of their existing store networks. Managers of the service firms are always in search for how they should manage their store networks in order to be the top brand in the country as well as to improve corporate performances. Along with the evolving stages of the corporate growth, they tend to face situations where they need to make decisions on both aggressive store expansion strategy and conservative strategy in parallel. Although some studies have been conducted regarding the growth strategy of service firms in the service marketing field, those studies do not seem to be directly applicable to these situations. Some authors have recommended firms to build area dominance in a certain geographic market because profitability can be securely maximized. Relationship between the intensity of distribution network and the choice of consumers has been examined by Bucklin et al. (2008) , while Tobla, A. H (2011) had investigated how brand preferences and loyalty are influenced by distribution intensity. Knoben et al. (2008) studied how relocation of existing store affects firms' financial results, in which how firms formed their store networks is hardly discussed. Some authors have shown the criteria when firms choose a country when going global and dealt with geographic expansion in international context, e.g., Kogut, B (1985a) , Kogut, B (1985b) , Elango, B (2000) , Hollensen, S (2004) , and so on. Therefore, the lack of knowledge regarding how firms should grow in the domestic context disable the firms to judge more confidently on their store network management activities. This research attempts to show classified strategic options for store network management and how each strategic option would be related to financial results of the firms. Section 2 shows theoretical background of store network management and formulates hypotheses regarding the influence of store network management on corporate performances. Then, data and empirical results are described in Section 3, and strategic implications are mentioned in Section 4. Finally, conclusion and the agenda for future research are shown in Section 5.
Theory Development

Framework for Store Network Management
The analytical framework of mini-box service retailers' store development strategies are shown as a preparatory study in Kato & Kijima, 2012 , where the concept of store concentration and the way of choosing markets are introduced into the existing growth opportunity framework by Levy and Weitz (2004) as well as the profitable path of expansion through the analysis of 52 Japanese food service companies listed in Japan. Figure 1 shows five categories of market expansion strategies of mini-box service retailers. The vertical axis indicates the degree of store concentration to a specific geographic market, while the horizontal axis indicates the number of geographic markets where the firms have already opened at least one outlet. It is assumed that attempting to expand their outlets nationally follows three stages. At the first stage, firms should establish area dominance by concentrating outlets in a small number of geographic markets. Therefore, Local Concentration with high degree of concentration as well as small number of geographic markets is often the starting point of store network development. At the next stage, firms should try to form region which is in the middle of area and nation in terms of space. There are two types of strategies in this stage: Proactive Expansion and Reactive Expansion. The former is the strategy which strategically selects new geographic market with high sales potential, where their new stores would be added mainly. Compared to Local Concentration, degree of concentration is lower, but is kept in relatively high level. The latter is the strategy which tries to cover more number of geographic markets at the early stage of expansion with decreasing degree of store concentration dramatically. Number of geographic markets is expected to be larger than that of Proactive Expansion. At the final stage, firms would enjoy national presence by covering market nationally, and so the number of geographic markets is the highest among all the stages, and there two strategies are classified when the difference in degree of concentration is taken into account: Concentrated National Expansion and Dispersed National Expansion. The former is the strategy which keeps degree of concentration high with less effort to add outlets into geographic markets where firms entered recently, while the latter is the one which make degree of concentration lower with more effort to disperse outlets nationally. The profitable path of expansion is also suggested in Firure 1 by using arrows because it is proved that firms adopting both Proactive Expansion and Dispersed National Expansion are found to be more profitable than those adopting Local Concentration.
However, it should be admitted that the study by Kato and Kijima (2012) was rather preliminary due to some reasons. First, shown result was based on the single point data as of fiscal year 2009, therefore it could not show whether the result would be stable or not over time. Then, because single point data was used, the main discussion there was limited to the aggressive aspects of store development activities involving new store developments, while as we mentioned earlier, the store network management has also conservative aspects including relocation and closing of existing stores. Finally, extremely limited aspect of financial result was discussed while financial indicators other than profitability should also be analyzed. Reflecting these drawbacks, this research would attempt to show whether the result of the study by Kato and Kijima (2012) would be stable or not over time by using two-point data. We re-classified firms by store development strategy according to new store development data as of July 2012 and re-examined the effect of their store expansion strategies on their financial results as of FY 2012 by analyzing 51 Japanese food service companies listed in Japan. In addition to profitability, this research focuses on firms' efficiency in using their assets to generate profits because store management activity seems to be equal to investment activity. This research also attempted to analyze the effects of strategic changes on corporate performances between two points of time. Some strategic changes may be aggressive with market expansion along with new store developments, while other strategic changes may be conservative with market shrinking along with closing existing stores. It could be expected that promoted framework could analyze wider range of store network management of mini-box service retailers.
Hypothesis
First of all, it should be examined whether the profitable path of expansion I suggested in Figure 1 is robust or not over time, because this is merely based on the single point data as of fiscal year 2009, so it should be shown whether the results remain stable or not as time passes. Therefore, regarding profitability, the following hypothesis 1, 2 and 3 should be formed.
Hypothesis 1: Proactive Expansion is higher than Local Concentration in terms of profitability. Hypothesis 2: Dispersed National Expansion is higher than Local Concentration in terms of profitability. Hypothesis 3:The rank order of the strategies in terms of profitability is conjectured to be: Proactive Expansion, Dispersed National Expansion, Concentrated National Expansion, Local Concentration and Reactive Expansion.
Store development activity is equal to the investment activity because it is required to spend the money on new store development or sometimes on maintenance of existing stores in order to generate profit. Therefore, the firms need to evaluate the efficiency of investment on those properties by utilizing return on assets (ROA). It seems to be expected that ROA of each outlet could vary depending on its location in retail business (Aaker, 1998) , which could also be true with mini-box service retailers. As service firms, they have to make sure that customers could receive the same service at each of their outlets through standardization by establishing a set of rules and procedures, making sure that those are implemented consistently. (Levy & Weitz, 2004) They also should try to standardize store formats, properties and equipment in each outlet as much as possible. As a result, it is expected that the total amount of investment for each outlet could be standardized, so that the more outlets the firms have, the lower the cost for store development activities become. When such a standardization of www.ccsenet.org/ibr
International Business Research Vol. 6, No. 1; 2013 investment among outlets is achieved, profitability could be the key determinant of ROA. Therefore, when we consider the relationship between store development strategies and ROA, hypothesis 4 and 5 could be formed as follows.
Hypothesis 4: Proactive Expansion is higher than Local Concentration in terms of ROA. Hypothesis 5: Dispersed National Expansion is higher than Local Concentration in terms of ROA.
Considering that the amount of investment for each outlet is expected to decrease with economy of scale as firms develop more outlets, Proactive Expansion strategy is expected to be relatively higher than Dispersed National Expansion strategy in terms of store development investment for each outlet although Proactive Expansion strategy is also expected to be higher than Dispersed National Expansion strategy in terms of profitability. It could be expected that Proactive Expansion strategy is "higher-cost, higher-return" and Dispersed National Expansion is "lower-cost, lower return". Though it is difficult to hypothesize which strategy is more efficient in using its assets to generate earnings, we hypothesized that positive effect of profitability is more important factor for ROA than the positive effect of scale economy of investment. Therefore, hypothesis 6 could be formed as follows. 
Dynamics in Japanese Food Service Industry between 2009 and 2012
Data Collection and Classification by Strategy
51 Japanese food service firms, which are focusing on food service exclusively as well as listing their stocks, are selected as research subjects. Store list of each firm is collected from each firm's web-sites or the annual reports which are publicly disclosed. A unit in counting the number of geographic markets is the prefecture. Firms which limit its market up to ten prefectures, which are connected geographically, are classified in Local Concentration. 
Analysis
To determine the effects of the type of expansion strategies on both profitability and ROA, the following regression model werespecified:
Profitability = a + b Cogs + c PE + d RE + e CNE + f DNE (1)
Profitability = a + b PE + c RE + d CNE + e DNE (2)
Return on Assets = a + b Cogs + c PE + d RE + e CNE + f DNE (3)
Return on Assets = a + b PE + c RE + d CNE + e DN
Cogs means the cost of goods sold to sales ratio. PE, RE, CNE, DNE represent dummy variables which are equal to 1 for Proactive Expansion, Proactive Expansion, Reactive Expansion, Concentrated National Expansion and Dispersed National Expansion for each, where the reference group is Local Concentration. Results are shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Note: * p<0.1, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.
In Table 2 , two regression models are compared between 2010 and 2012. Coefficients of PE and DNE are positive as well as significant at least 5% level in regression 1 in both 2010 and 2012. The same result is also identified when Cogs is excluded from Regression 1. Therefore Hypothesis 1 and 2 are supported. Regarding Reactive Expansion and Concentrated National Expansion, both of coefficients are not statistically meaningful. However, their signs are as previously expected, that is, Reactive Expansion has negative one while Concentrated National Expansion has positive one. Though the rank order of the strategies adopted by firms in terms of profitability changed between 2010 and 2012 in regression 1, where Dispersed National Expansion showed the highest profitability and Proactive Expansion came to second in 2012, it does not seem to change in Regression 2. It is hard to conclude there was a change in the rank order the rank order of the strategies adopted by firms in terms of profitability. Therefore, hypothesis 3 was also supported. Note: * p<0.1, ** p<0.05, *** p<0.01.
In Table 3 , two more regression models are compared between 2010 and 2012.Coefficients of PE and DNE are positive as well as significant at least 10% level in regression 3 in both 2010 and 2012. The same result is also identified when Cogs is excluded from Regression 3. Therefore Hypothesis 4 and 5 are supported. Regarding Reactive Expansion and Concentrated National Expansion, both of coefficients are not statistically meaningful. However, their signs are as previously expected, that is, Reactive Expansion has negative one while Concentrated National Expansion has positive one. These results are in common with those of profitability. However, the rank order of the strategies adopted by firms in terms of ROA changed between 2010 and 2012, where Dispersed National Expansion came to first instead of Proactive Expansion. Therefore, hypothesis 6 was not supported. 
Discussion and Implications for Management
Discussion
It is proved that it has been stable over time between 2010 and 2012 that both PE and DNE are more profitable as well as better ROA than LC. The profitable path of expansion suggested in Figure 1 seems to have robustness. It is also shown that a difference occurs in the rank order of the strategy between profitability and efficiency in using assets in 2012. Though the rank order of the strategies adopted by firms in terms of ROA in 2010 was the same as that of profitability, one change was found with 2012 rank order in terms of ROA: Dispersed National Expansion became the first, overtaking the position of Proactive Expansion. Two possible reasons for this change could be considered. Firstly, because population shift to urban market is accelerating recently and rural markets are becoming more desperate to secure the customer traffic, firms that won popularity in big cities are often given financial advantages when they first enter the rural markets. For example, when such firms open their first outlets as tenants of the shopping malls located in the rural market, in many cases they are given extremely favorable conditions in terms of rent and initial investments. Developers of shopping malls might even share some parts of initial store development investments expecting not only the high sales of the new tenants after opening but also the additional number of customers visiting the shopping mall itself who are attracted to the new tenants. Secondly, many recent store developments by Dispersed National Expansion might include stores on the roadside in the suburbs or rural market. Roadside seems to have some advantages financially in Japanese food service. Firms could expect high average ticket because main customers of the roadside stores tend to be family users and workers especially blue-color who are expected to spend more money at the restaurant than customers in urban markets, while rent fee per square feet is lower than that of street stores in urban area.
Dynamic aspects of Store Network Management framework should also be discussed. Through the examination of the firms belonging to each strategic type, it was found that eight firms in total have changed their store development strategy between 2010 and 2012. Two firms that were adopting Proactive Expansion in 2010 expanded their market in different ways. AkindoSushiro moved to Dispersed National Expansion by both doubling the number of prefecture entered to 40 and lowering HHI dramatically to between seven hundred and eight hundred. It opened 134 new outlets in these two years. On the other hand, Osho Food Service moved to Concentrated National Expansion. It also developed about one hundred new stores in the same term. By entering seven more new prefectures, its total number of prefecture entered reached 35, and although the degree of store concentration was lowered accordingly, HHI has been kept above 1000. Judging from our research results, it could be expected that moving from Proactive Expansion to Dispersed National Expansion or Concentrated National Expansion should lead to lower profitability. However, unlike our expectations, profitability of both AkindoSushiro and Osho Food Service increased. AkindoSushiro increased profitability by 0.1% from 7.6% to 7.7% and Osho Food Service by 0.4% from 12.1% to 12.5%. Possible factors that contributed to add profitability are as follows. AkindoSushiro exceptionally accelerated its store development speed dramatically these two years, which presumably increased their brand awareness throughout Japan. The speed of store development is considered to affect the momentum of the brand. Osho Food Service seems to have prioritized to open up geographically new markets these two years and their first store in rural region could have attracted much more customers initially than expected usually. These elements could be considered to have given favorable effects on their corporate performances. Ringer Hut moved from Reactive Expansion to Concentrated National Expansion. They expanded their market to 37 prefectures by entering eight new prefectures while HHI was maintained above 1000.Considering the result that profitability is higher in firms adopting Concentrated National Expansion than in firms adopting Reactive Expansion, it could be expected that moving from Concentrated National Expansion to Reactive Expansion should lead to higher profitability. Operating Income to Sales Ratio of Ringer Hut increased 1.5% from 1.7% to 3.2%, which is consistent with our expectation. Monogatari Corporateion moved from Concentrated National Expansion to Dispersed National Expansion. The firm lowered HHI to below 1000 by opening new outlets in four new prefectures. Following the expectation from our research results that moving from Concentrated National Expansion to Dispersed National Expansion should lead to higher profitability, the profitability of The Monogatari Corporation increased 0.1% from 7.6% to 7.7%.
While four firms mentioned above developed their store network aggressively and enjoyed their positive financial results, GenkiZushi, Colowide and Saizeriya moved from Dispersed National Expansion to Concentrated National Expansion by increasing their HHI. Genki-Zushi decreased the number of stores in prefectures with relatively small market potential. On the contrary, Colowide and Saizeriya decreased the number of stores in prefectures with high market potential. Regarding profitability, Genki-Zushi dropped by 0.1%, which is consistent with our expectation. However, Colowide's profitability was almost unchanged and www.ccsenet.org/ibr
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Pepper Food Service, which was in Concentrated National Expansion in 2010, moved to Reactive Expansion. The company seems to lack a closing policy of existing stores assuming from the fact that the companysh rank their coverage area as well as decreased HHI. As expected from our framework, the company's profitability decreased by 0.3%.Ten firms that were included in Local Concentration in 2010 did not change their strategy. All firms except Towa Food Service increased HHI, while Friendly and Amiyaki-Teishrank their operating areas.
Implications for Management
What could be implemented from the research results based on the store network management framework is that Proactive Expansion strategy should be recommended if firms put priority on the profitability while Dispersed National Expansion should be recommended if they put priority on improving the efficiency of total assets. The store network management framework could give some guidelines to management of mini-box service retailers. Regarding aggressive aspect of the store network management, the ideal growth path could be explained as follows: small or newly established firm including foreign firms wishing to enter the country which are still in initial stage in their growth path should make the strong area dominance in very limited number of geographic market. If they expand market quickly at the stage by adopting Reactive Expansion, both profitability and efficiency would be worsened. It should be suggested that firms should "not" open outlets in wider area randomly at the initial stage even if there are opportunities to do so. If firms succeed in making area dominant at the initial stage, they should form regions by expanding to wider areas. At this stage, firms need to both select a few more geographic markets with high sales potential and add outlets exclusively, if they wish to improve profitability and efficiency. If firms fail to add stores after entering high sales potential market, their store network could become high-cost structure due to high rent fee, high logistic cost and so on. If firms succeed in forming regions in a few major markets, they could expand their store network nationally. If firms wish to improve the efficiency of total assets with keeping profitability at high level, they should select geographic markets with enough market potential to add some more outlets. What should be avoided is to scatter outlets by opening a small number of outlets in isolation. Firms should gradually decrease store concentration by opening more outlets in every geographic market where remains room for store development remains, otherwise, their store network could become higher-cost structure mainly due to the high logistic cost. By using the store network management framework in Figure 2 , it would also become possible for firms that have already developed their store network to a certain extent to reconstruct them. There seems to be some firms which have already expanded their store networks to a certain level in their own domestic markets.
Some firms might have already opened outlets in wider area at the initial stage, leading to lower profitability and ROA. Some firms might have already expanded nationally by opening a small number of outlets in isolation, also leading to lower profitability and ROA, too. For such firms, it might be suggested to move back to Local Concentration or Proactive Expansion once beforeexpanding their store networks additionally by reallocation of some outlets through closing or relocation as dot arrows in Figure 2 shows.Firms are also able to modify their strategic plans for conservative aspect of the store network management by using the store network management framework.
Conclusion and Implications for Future Research
By examining dynamics and taking ROA into account in addition to profitability, the framework for market expansion strategy in Kato & Kijima, 2012 , seems to be advanced. Proposed store network management framework seems to be helpful for mini-box service retailers in considering both aggressive and conservative aspect of store network management, and in forecasting the dynamic effects of strategic changes on corporate performance over time. Firms have to identify the current situation of their store networks by checking degree of store concentration and how they have expanded in the domestic market so far. The ideal growth path could be a guideline for firms to proceed or to modify their strategy. If firms are on the path, they should go on following the path otherwise they should attempt to get closer to it. This research result seems to be expected to motivate service firms to enlarge their store networks throughout a country aggressively or to modify their strategies in the middle of store network expansion by giving them some guidelines for managing their store networks geographically.
Though we have been focusing mainly on the store development activity in the framework explaining how firms should manage store networks effectively, in order to enrich this study, further classification of strategies should be pursued considering new store formats or new store brands. When firms that operate large-scale outlets in suburban markets try to move into urban markets, they have to consider developing smaller store formats because it is usually quite difficult to secure profitability with existing store format given the much higher rent in urban markets. When firms found some sites in a certain market but at the same time cannibalization of sales could be expected if they open outlets with same store brand at the same time, they might consider acquiring all sites by opening stores under different brands, because otherwise competitors would have opportunities to open outlets at the sites where are given up. Considering these facts, another critical element of the growth strategy could be the development of new store formats or new store brands. Also, other corporate performance data e.g., risk factor should be analyzed in the same framework to evaluate the store network management of firms more comprehensively. Local Concentration strategy is considered to be accompanied by vulnerability due to concentration of geographic area in which an entity conducts its operations. When natural disasters e.g. earthquake, tsunami, eruption of volcano, localized heavy rain or snow, typhoon, epidemics, etc. hit a certain area where firms concentrated their outlets, economic performance of the firms would be heavily damaged. It should also be analyzed how the vulnerabilities of profitability and ROA are affected by the strategic type. Then, this study has a considerable potential to be extended and tested in different environments. In future researches, application of this framework to other fields in the same country would highlight factors which are proper to the industry. On the other hand, application of this framework to other countries in the same field would highlight factors which are proper to the country. Finally, what practitioners would be interested in could be how to execute the strategy suggested by the framework for store network management depending on their growth stage. In service marketing literatures, much effort seems to have been focusing on relationship between firms and customers. However, considering service firms have to develop store networks for corporate growth, they have to manage the relationship between actors other than customers systematically. More researches would be required to identify actors other than customers which mini-box service retailers should establish relationships depending on their growth stages.
